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HEARING 01
SUGAR IS

BRIEF

Judge Ballou Thinks
Moral Effect About
Only Important
Benefit-Attorn- ey

For Planters Files
Brief--Committ- ee

Rushes Business
BY C. sTaLBERT. 4

ISprtial Star-Bullet- in Correspondent- -

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 18. The
hearing given by the House ways and
means committee on the sugar sched-
ule of the Payne-Aldric- h tariff act
passed with such a rush and hurry
that apparently but little was accom-
plished. The information obtained is
presumably to be used in framing a
revision measure The sugar schedule
was combined with, wines and liquors.
Hut little opportunity was given for
oral arguments, Everybody was in-

vited to leave a brief.
Judge SldneiJBalJoti appeared be-

fore the. ways and means committed
for the Hawaiian sugar interests. He
did not request air time for a verbal
presentation of tacts bv.t took ad van
tage of the permission allowed anc
filed a strong brief. He clearly so
forth the necessity of continued pro
tection for the sugar-produce- rs of Ha-

waii. He made it perfectly plain thai
any material reduction in duties
would destroy an Industry that is es-

sential to future prosperity in t:u
islands.

Throughout the entire hearinp
Judge Ballou was in attendance, close-
ly watching the interests of the Ha-
waiian, He carce early and remained
on the job until the day's work was
completed. '

In the opinion of Judge Ballou. th
only Important benefit to result fron
the hearings will be the moral effcel
that is likely to fojlow when the act
tial work of framing a sugar-revisi- or

measure Is taken up. He thinks
possible that then the arguments ad-

vanced against1 radical modificatior
will bear fruit and prevent anything
like ruinous slashing.

In any event, the Judge feels sure
the senate will never consent to :

proposition approximating free sugai
or any reduction in duties below tlx
figures contained in the Bristow sub
Rtitute Adopted at the last session of
Congress. He regards the sentinieni
prevailing in the senate as opposed U
any lowering of sugar rates beyond r
point where the product can be made
at a reasonable profit.

The beet-sug- ar producers and the
cane-growe- rs of Louisiana were alsr
well represented at the hearings.
Harbor Fnnds Look Safe. -

An appropriation of $22.",OvO is car-

ried in tho rivers and harbors bill, a
reported to the house, for continued
improvement of the harbor at Hono-

lulu. It is believed this figure will nol
be changed when the measure comet
up in the house for action.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO,' Jan. 27. Sugar:
9 degrees test. 3A2X cents. Previ
ous quotation, 3.45 cents. Beets:
analysis, 9s. 6d. Parity 4.00 cents.
Previous quotation. 9s. 6d.

F. W. Dohrmann, the noted San j

Francisco merchant and prominent in
the civic movements of that city, de-

livered a strong address before the'
Commercial club at luncheon today
his subject being the ' Consolidatiot
of Commercial Bodies."

Mrs. J. Borden Harriraan. a New

York society leader, whose husband
health and wealth went at the same
time, is to open her magnificent Ixjnp
Island estate as a "rest cure" in an ef-

fort to rehabilitate her fortunes.
A girl in New York city, while hav-

ing a nightmare, called out the firt
department and police and brought
her father flying home from his of-

fice by telephone calls.

Rfgal Motor Cars
UNDERSLUNG

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant Alakea, Phone 2648

CITY EXPERT

LIKES PLAN

OF MANAGER

Ford H. MacGregor of Madi-

son, Wis., Sends Letter to
Committee Member

W. H. Farrington of the drafting
ummittee of the charter revision

committee has, through Prof. E. H.
'arrington of the University of Wis-onsin- ,

got in touch with Fcrfl H.
MacGregor in charge of the Municipal
--kference Bureau of the University
cf Wisconsin. Mr. Mac(Jregor suc-
ceeded Href. Farrington on the board
)t aldermen of the city of Madison
hus getting in touch with the practic-- 1

side of municipal activities as well
is the theoretical.

Madison voted recently to not ac-- !

cept the commission form of municipal
government. Tnis was somewhat of
a surprise as Madison is supposed to
be the center of almost everything
hat is progressive in government.

Mr., MacGregor was one of the
eadefs in the fight for the adoption

")f the cpmmis6ion form of govern- - i

ment and drafted the general en-- !

lbling act of Wisconsin, copies of
which have been furnished the drain-
ing committee. It may be significant
hat Mr. MacGregor has drafted and

the Wisconsin legislature is now con-'iderin- g

an enabling act to allow mu
nicipal commissioners or supervisors t

o appoint a city manager.
In his letter Prof. MacGregor deals

it eome length with the plan for a
:ity manager, which he writes is be-n- g

adopted more and more frequently
-- y municipalities.

Prof. MacGregor's letter written in
response to a request from Mr. Far-
rington of the local drafting com-
mittee follows :

Madison, Wis., Jan. 4. 1913.
Professor E. H. Farrington, Univer-

sity.
Dear Prof. Farrington: In reply to

'our inquiry the other evening would
ay, tixat there has been considerable
iterature of much merit, which has
appeared recently on the subject of
commission government. Probably the
uost valuable work on the subject
's the most recent one; a book called

(Continued on Page 8)

ENGINEERS MAY

C0IIETOAID0F

IS AND SU PPERS

Report Has It That They Have
Appointed Committee to Con-

fer with Captains but None of
the Members of Their Order
or of the Masters and Pilots'
Harbor Will Talk Captain
Tullett Denounces Company's
System of Securing Crews for
Vessels Says Is Menace to
Lives of Traveling Public

A persistent report, which could not
be traced to its source, and refused
.o be veritied was current on the
streets this morning, to the effect
that the engineers of the Inter-Is-an- d

fleet are standing back of the
skippers in the difficulty between the
atter and the company. No one
ould be found who would verify ihe

itatement. but it was circumstantial.
?ven to the names of the committee
appdinted by the engineers at their
meeting last night, to confer with the
special committee of the Harbor this
ifternoon. These names were J.
juinlan. J. Little and T. Malloy.

Asked regarding the report this
norning Captain Tullett, chairman of
he captains spot ial committee, said

that he couid not say. He has not
been in touch with the engineers and

as in ignorance of their plans.
"We believe it uould be to the ad- -

antage of the engineers to work with
is if it came to a fiirht. but as inat-:r- s

otand at present we are not in a
position to take any tamj .

1 do not
now what the engineers did ai their

(netting last night, although 1 know
they held one. I am not even sure
hat they discussed the situation."

As if in reply to the report the
Marine Engineers' Benifioial Associa
ion this morning issued the follow-ng- :

To Whom It May Concern:
The Marine tginfers' Beneficial

Kssociation. No. 100. of Honolulu, re-
spectfully requests that the newspapers
it this city, will in the future, abstain
trom making any references that are
conjectural, as to the probable actions

(Continued on Page 2)
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the
plan for a "recall in the
new city charter. William

lifterJlM

Settlement
Raymond Robins

ls.
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n1 tlWl1Sl
OPPOSES RECALL

AS PLANNED BY

CHARTER BODY

Strongly opposing proposed
provision"

Thompson,

Jv

OCCAM

nrom ncnt Rcuublican and active iniwan. wnicn was pui up 10 jvq oui- -

many territorial and municipalcam-- i missioner Joshua Tucker during his
paigns, declared this morning Tn anjjnsit to Hilo last week, has Deei. solv-intervie- w

given the Star-Bullet- in that.d- - Tucker told them he didn t know
if any recall provision is adopted, at j what had become ot it. ana mat tney expert who is now in this city in con-lea- st

forty per of the vote for del- - would have to ask Marston j nection the Men Religion
egate should be required in of public j Forward Movement. Mr. HoEins has

to the petition for a recall elec-- ! works, as it was spent under the lat-ibe- en in settlement work in
tion to make such a provision opera-- j ter's direction. It seems the Hilo chicago for the past twelve years, and
tive. citizens are why of it; the meeting evening was called

Mr. Thompson declares that he is not snen,t in . . , ! in order that the local workers might
disgusted with party politics in mu-- L.

nicipal affairs, and urges that an
easy recall would mean frequent elec-- !

tions. He said:
"Being uttei'.y disgusted with party

politics as applied to municipal
inI will we'f in-- ' a strong non-partis- an

commissior. '.ec ted under a direct pri-- 1

mary law. 'for"It is to ne feared, however, that
nun of calibre will hesitate to accept
nomination for the office of commis-
sioner

I

if subject to recall by petition
of -- 0 per cent of the voters at any
time.
-- W'liv the Recall r t

ui

"An indiviai! ii running for office
1

submits a platform upon which he is
elected a commissioner only. Tiie

i bv

board then, by majority vote, deter-
mines

I

the depn tment of which he 'theshall have cliarue. This being so. if
there is r.o pa v if each

is independent, there are
four other numbers ready to check-
mate any vicious ordinance.

"In casp of gioss incompetence, a
majority ote : he board could strip
any eommis-o- : f his power over
any given department. In case of dis-
honesty or immorality, we would still
have the power to impeach.

"It would no d(.iii! be comparative-
ly easy to get per cent of the vot-

er.- to sign a petition for the tecall of
.Mayor Fern lor instance, but what
would be accomplished thereby0 He
would be in a position to sit back and
laugh at you. and at the election fol-

lowing would be returned by a hand-

some majority. Then again, it might
bp possible for Fire Chief Thurston
with his political associates to suc-
cessfully petition the recall of the

(Continued on Page 3)
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MYSTERY OF THE

WHEREABOUTS OF

CASH DISAPPEARS

The mysterv of the disposition of j

that money received by the territory i

from the sale of public lands on Ha- -

i ne recoras ui or r. e s oi- -

live nils iiiui iinif; u iov iudcu iiiai uui
?:''. 000 has been thus garnered by the

from special land sales rn
Hawaii, but only $1.",."63 has been re-

ceived since the Taw went into effect
1909. It further discloses that nil

save $1,."86 has be?n spent and that .)11

save two of the eight warrants issued
the expenditure of the $13,777,

ihnve been made out during Tucker's'
tenure of office. j

ilut after the situation has been
probed to the it Is found to
contain no mystery at afl. Every one

the expenditures was made on Ha- -

waii. as required by law.
v the governor, and approved in turn

t he superintendent of public works. J

the lard commissioner and the audi-(t- or

before it was issued. In addition,
attorney general was required to

thf contract or need for
hich it was spent.
No. 2'4- - For the purchase of Scott's

School Sireer lot. Hilo. for the use of
of Public instruction

No. :H9 Purchase of 7551 square
feet at Kaapahu llama-- ;

kua. 7.

No. 5Ml. Purchase of Mason prop-
erty at Hilo. for the I'nion School,
$'i.."'HI.

No. 592--Purch- ase of U'aiakea lease-
hold tor wharf site. $175'.

No. 7 Purchase of the Kona hos-
pital site. .5iio

No. lX'i5 Purchase of the hospital
site at Kapaau. North Kohala. $500.

No. 145ii jv24 square for
widening Front street, paid to YV. S.
Terry. 324

No. 149- 7- Mo square feet for wide-
ning Front street, paid to the Salvation
Army, $810.

Workers Banquet
And Hear Expert Talk

Above are nlctnres of the Men and Religion campaigner! bow here
on their world-tou- r, whote route Is shown on the accompanying map. Be-
low la the National Association quartet, whose singing Is a feature of the
meetings.

Chicago Man Talks Straight from Shoulder During Dinner at
Palama Settlement Deals with the Social Evil in Strong
Terms

cent Campbell, with and
signa-- ! former snperintendent

tures engaged

wondering more last
t!e,r..cityU.

affairs

alignment,

'the

government

bottom

authorized!

s'1'1.,r?vo

Homestead,

feet

the

("I'f i - ' 4 i s if ' $ 6 & 4 &

uueen iinuokaiani tnis morn- -

ing was visited by Fred B. I

Smith and the National Associa- -

tion quartet at her home, Wash- -

ington Place. The aged queen
bad expressed a desire to see
the leaders of the Men and Re- -

ligion World Tour, and after the
address at Kamehameha Schools
Mr. Smith and the quartet visit- -

ed the queen and the quartet
sang several selections.

? v ? V s- - i- - 'v i- i- v i
Eighty of the prominent social and

settlement workers of Honolulu at-- ,

tended a dinner at the Palama Settle-- j
ment last evening which was given in
honor of Raymond Robin's, the social

receive instructions for broadening
the scope of work which is now being
carried on in the Hawaiian Islands.

James A. Rath, headworker of the
settlement, made a brief address in
which he gave the purpose of the
Men and Religion Forward Movement,
and then introduced the speaker. .Mr.

Robins went straight to the point
without mincing matters, explaining

(Continued on Page 3)

MEN AND RELIGION

PROGRAM

TODAY.
9 a. m. Address at Kamehameha

school. Mr. Smith.
In a. m. Meeting of the out-of-to-

delegates. Messrs. Smith, Robins and
the quartet. Place to be announced
later.

12:30 p. m. Address at the Catton,
Neil shops. Mr. Robins.

4:u p. m. Institutes.
i p. m Dinner of the College

Men s club. Cooke hall. V. M. C. A.
Mr. Robins.

8 p. m. Address at the opera
house. Mr. Smith and the quartet.

Address at the Japanese consulate.
Mr. Robins.

TOMORROW.
9 a. m. Address at the Kameha-

meha School. Mr. Robins.
12:15 p. m. Final meeting with the

executive committee of the local cam-
paign. Pacific Club.

1 p. m. Final conferences.
5 p. m. The party leaves for the

LOri"Lrnjlw 1tTaTW'",r!'

rim raiir-m-r nniiritrn
hill r. rnn y un
UULiUlllLjl 1 UU II 1 1 LAMJ

AFTER FIGHT DV

CAVALRYMEN

Associated Tress Csble
MANILA, Jan. 28. Report from

Jolo received here today announce the
repulse of a large column of bolomen
after a desperate fight by the cavalry.
The dispatches, though meagre, state
that one of the soldiers was hacked to
pieces by the bandits before they
could be driven back. Sig of the
troopers were seriously wounder, most
of whom will probably die. The troops
are reported to be in pursuit of the
bolomen, and are expected to come
into touch with them again tonight or
tomorrow.

HUMAN BOMB SENTENCED

(Associated Press Cable
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 28. Riedel-bach- ,

the "human bomb" who terrori-
zed the local police headquarters by
appearing with a suitcase filled with
dynamite, and with sticks of the dead-
ly stuff in his pockets, was sentenced
today to twenty years in the state
prison.

NATONA L GUARD

GETS HANDSOME

SHOOTING TROPHY

The National Guard of Hawaii has
hn given an exceedingly handsome
trophy for competition among mem-
bers of the guard. The trophy, offer-
ed by the noted Dnpont de Nemours
Powder Company of Wilmington, Dela-
ware, goes on display this afternoon in
the windows of YVichman - Co. Ii

srands nearly thrpe feet high and is
in tho form of a shield of polished
..ardwood, silver am. copper. It is
called the "National Defense trophy."

Adjutant-Genera- l J. W. .iones has
leceived also a copy of the conditions
of competition and a letter from the

10,1
tit :

Many Arrests by
Tormented Police-Thr-ee

Militant
Leaders of the
Women Sentenced
to Fourt6efrBays,
in Jailv-Wihdo- w

Smashing Com-
mon --Outbreak ' in
Dublin; f;W-her- i

Worn eif'' Sma sft
Glass in Castle v

(Associated Preas) t "

LONDON, Jan., 2S. Following, thr
action of. the cabinet tn drpppta? th) ;

franchise bill -- yesterday, a woman's
war broke tut here and In Dublin to-

day that threatens to maks-ai- f previ-
ous effort jpj, th ;fffC0tte t laadsre .

seem tame by comfr1n.'Tror police, "

tormented bf the : mintant. woman :

have already arrested scores, most of
whom have gone to jail without a pro-- T

test, except possibly a verba one. Sev-
eral, however, have (truck back at the
"bobbles, and as a. result have re-
ceived more or less heavy,sentences at
the hands of the police magistrate. '

The most prominent of this- - last
class la Mrs. Despard, sister of Sir,
John French, the cavalry general who
won fame for hirnself 'durln? the war
in South Africa years ago. She Is re-- ;
ported to have attacked the police of--,

fleer who arrested her when he found
her pitching stones at the .stained,
glass windows of St Stephens,' and F'scratching his face so badly Jhat a
doctor hatf to attend Mm. She was.
sentenced to fourteea.oayeln Bride-- ,

well. i(9Vy'H"
Mrs. Drummond and , her" he

General, together with Mils Sylvia
Pankhurst, daughter of the ; famous
suffragette leader, were arrested and
charged with resisting an officer in
the execution of his duty. The trio
were part of a number of suffragettes
who were found by the police attempt-
ing to force their way Into the pres-
ence of the Chancellor, Lloyd George,
and persisted after being warned that
they were violating the law.

From Dublin comes word,-o- f even
worse riots than here. The streets of .

the Irish capital have been crowded
with shouting, ranting women ail day
long and three of the leaders have .

been arrested and sentenced to serve
one month in jail for throwing atones
through the heavy windows of the
vice-reg- al castle here.

In practically all the larger citiee of
the United Kingdom the suffragettes
have been holding monster mass meet-
ings in the streets and public placee.
The speakers have been insisting that
"all means to gain our aims are justi-
fied, short only of murder.

A, ATITMli
A STRANGE

TANGLE

NEW YORK, Jan. 28. Following
the admission of Thorpe, the all-rou-

champion, that he was guilty of pro-

fessionalism, the officials of the A. A.
U. find themselves facing a strange,
tangle. They mur,t return all
trophies won by Thorpe, to the au-

thorities in Sweden and must revise
all of the records of the association.

Incidentally the tangle over
Thorpe's status and the confusion he
has made results in Martin Sheridan
being declared the all-roun- d cham-
pion, on the strength of hie perform-
ances at the recent Olympic games.

Dispatches from Carlisle report
Thorpe as having declared that he
sinned through ignorance of the rules
of amateur sport.

Herbert Repsold, the wealthy young
San Franciscan, who was jailed for
eight years for burglary, escaped from
San Quentin and has not yet been
4M n Lsuiaj mi... iiwmi - -


